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An Interview with Philippa Pearce
Roni Natov (bio) and Geraldine DeLuca

Philippa Pearce is t he well-known aut hor of many illust rious books for
children. Her most famous work of fant asy, Tom's Midnight Garden, was
awarded England's Carnegie Medal in 1958. The Way to Sattin Shore,

published in t he Unit ed St at es by Greenwillow Books, was a runner-up for
t he same medal in 1983. Her novels include Minnow on the Say (1955) and
A Dog So Small (1962). Her collect ions of short er works include What the
Neighbors Said and Other Stories (1959), The Shadow Cage and Other
Stories (1977), and Lion at School and Other Stories, t o be published by
Greenwillow Books in 1986. Philippa Pearce lives wit h her daught er in a
cot t age near Cambridge, opposit e t he millhouse in which she spent her
childhood. This int erview t ook place in November 1984, during her t rip t o
t he Unit ed St at es.
GD: What prompt ed you t o st art writ ing books for children?
PP: I dri ed int o it , as a mat t er of fact . I had t he opport unit y for over
10 years when I worked in radio for BBC sound broadcast ing and school
broadcast ing t o writ e and produce script s for children. I got t he habit
and I got t he int erest .
The first t wo books t hat I wrot e were based on my childhood
experiences and landscapes. This happens quit e a lot wit h writ ers, and it
happened t o me wit h Tom's Midnight Garden. I was t he youngest child of
four, t he daught er of a flour miller and corn merchant on t he River Cam,
five miles sout h of Cambridge. The village is st ill t here. Because my
fat her was t he miller, we lived in t he mill house. It is a beaut iful early
ninet eent h-cent ury house. You see houses like it everywhere in East
Anglia, farm houses and mill houses t hat correspond t o a period of great
agricult ural prosperit y, probably during t he Napoleonic wars. My fat her
was born in t hat house because my grandfat her was also a miller. We
moved in when I was very small; my grandfat her died and we t ook over.
That is t he house and t he garden wit h it s sundial on t he wall in Tom's
Midnight Garden. The garden was absolut ely t he image of t hat walled
garden in t he book —an image of safet y in a medieval t apest ry: out side a
wilderness, wit h wild beast s; inside, safet y and harmony. The garden
provided safet y for a child. But it wasn't enough. At first Hat t ie in t he
novel only want ed someone t o play wit h. But when she grows up, she
leaves t he garden and goes away. [End Page 75]

GD: Was t he house divided up in any way?
PP: No, it wasn't , fort unat ely. We finally had t o leave because my
fat her was elderly and t he house was t oo big. But it is st ill a much
appreciat ed house. Somebody else lives in it who loves it very much.
RN: One of t he t hings t hat is so st riking about t he book is your insight
int o children's percept ions. You also writ e a lot about children's
percept ions in your new book, The Way to Sattin Shore. How do you feel
about t he way children perceive t he world compared wit h t he way adult s
do?
PP: Adult s don't very o en know what is going on among children and
children don't know what is going on among adult s. Children have very
st rong, probably accurat e hunches, but t hey are not as art iculat e as
adult s. Adult s somet imes know more t han t hey realize t hey know and I
t hink t his must be so wit h children. It rings t rue t o me t hat children
underst and relat ionships wit h adult s wit hout underst anding t he det ails
and t he mot ivat ion. They get t he feeling. Wouldn't you agree?
RN: Yes, absolut ely. What about t his new child, Kat e, from The Way to
Sattin Shore? Is she someone you know?
PP: No, not at all.
RN: What about Kat e's search for her fat her?
PP: Well, I had begun t o realize how compelling t his sit uat ion might
seem t o my own daught er. Her fat her died when she was 10 weeks old
and she never knew him. But I wasn't t hinking of t hat . I was t hinking more
about someone who has been half...
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